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Summer is in full swing with more than 170 children already signed up for
our TD Summer Reading Club and capacity attendance at the daily activities.
We’re rolling out the program registration on a weekly basis and you can check
out the full lineup on our website, or pick
up a programming calendar at the main
desk. There is room for more participants in the TD Summer Reading Club, so
grab your library card and stop by for a
visit to get started!
Healthy snacks are
part of every program.

Our regular Film Club is taking a break for summer,
but we are offering weekly screenings for a younger
audience.
Kids aged 8 and up are welcome to attend our
Friday afternoon screenings. All movies begin
at 2pm and no registration is required.

We threw ourselves into our
artwork and rolled out a
masterpiece!

July Films: Fantastic Mr. Fox (July 6th); Charlie

August Films: Shrek (August 3rd);

and the Chocolate Factory (July 13th); How to
Train your Dragon (July 20th); Coraline (July 27th)

How to Eat Fried Works (Aug. 10th);
Because of Winn Dixie (Aug. 17th)

The library's Film Group will resume in September with a mini festival of
documentaries. The full lineup will be announced in August.

The creation of the library’s Current Affairs Discussion Group has led to the launch of
Prior Eco Action—an environmental education group. Guest speakers will be making
various presentations over the next few months. We’ll post details on our website as
events are finalized. We can email you details if you RSVP on our website. The link is
along right side of the home page. The Current Affairs Discussion Group will resume
in the fall with a variety of topics planned.
As your calendar starts filling up for September and beyond, you may want to keep
the following dates open: We’re thrilled to be hosting Sean McCann for return visit on
September 29th. He’s currently on tour with his new CD, There’s a Place. Tickets are
$30 each and will be available in a few weeks’ time.
A full range of programming will be featured in October, including a multimedia event
(music, art and storytelling) about Tom Thomson on October 20th.
And of course our New Year’s Eve Black and White Gala returns on December 31st
with more great live music, food and ambiance to ring in the new year. Details will be
announced in August with tickets available then.

If you’re interested in knitting and other handicrafts, consider joining our Monday morning Whatknots.
This group meets year-round (10am Mondays) in front of our
downstairs fireplace. Just stop by. Everyone is welcome.
There’s help from experienced knitters if you’re just beginning and there’s lots of opportunity to socialize and talk
books while you work on your individual projects.

The French Conversation Group will continue to meet Saturday afternoons during
the summer and let us know if you’re interested in being part of a new Spanish
Conversation Group in the fall. You can RSVP your space on our website and if
there’s enough interest we’ll launch it in October.

If you’re interested in language learning,
your library card gets you free access to
Mango Languages.
Set up an account and start tracking
your lessons. There are more than 70
languages to choose from.
You can access Mango Languages through our Special Services Page.

If you need assistance getting started with Mango
Languages, stop by for a quick training session, or
give us a call at 613-623-2279.

And… remember, we’re the perfect cooling centre during those hot summer days. More than 200 people stopped by
on the Canada Day holiday weekend to “Beat the Heat”!
We always offer a re-hydration station; cooled water fountain to refill your water bottle; access to Wifi and computers; loads
of reading material; restrooms; fax, print and copy services; continuous book sale and more! Starting July we’re also able to
take Interac payments for various services including our used book sale, non-resident membership fees, fines and donations.

